
fHE KhAMATH NEWS Saturday, May I, 1928 Pa Th f
nua waa attractively arranged wllbl

SOCIETY?
lovely aprlng flowere.

Dancing waa enjoyed the early
part of the evening followed by
bridge. C. A. Henderson waa Is the Baby Worth a Dollar?
awarded high score.

HVMt'lMlMi: N'MfHT '

been given la Miaa McMlllan'a boa- - tb Mlaee) Kathyra Walton, Oer--
or. Hhe plana to return during the i rude Moak, Ueraldln Mara, The).
coming week. ma Short, !eatba rllmmona. Jielphla

'Hawkins, FJoreme Hector, Alyaa
MIMH WKHTFALL IK Hector, Claire Hector and Mae
IIHIDK OK Mil. YKIINOV Crystal.

At a prettily arranged weddl jon Saturday evening, Mlm Kvelyn mX HOt'lAI. t.lVKV
Weatfall became the bride of Wal- - port KLAMATH
lace Vernon at lha home of Mr. i

M. , .,.. . On Saturday evening of laat
? . l aa, member, of tha Fort Klamath

ii!," HIbIom "imllll)r " 'waa read by i

of the Klrat iapttat church. Kol-- 1 m Klamath to
lowing a brief wedd ng trip Mr. the aummer acbool .aeealon .at Ore--and Mra. ,.eruon will Le at home to . . . .,
their many frlend. In Klamath j f

receipt and Iba Bale of the pret- -

The baby or pocket size (20x32 incfc
es) CITY MAP of Klamath Falls, just issued,
sells two for one dollar. Wall map, colored,
mounted,' costs $10.00. .:

Klamath Fall brought te to ' ''
1926; ahowg paving:, public building,
parka, city limit. You need one.

These maps, made only by this company, are
a part of . our complee Abstract Service.

Our vigilance Protect your home.

.

MIHM HOKKT IH
IIKIIIK OF WKKK

A weddlug of Intereat among the
younger set la that ot Mlsa Virginia
Hceft, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W.
W. Dawley, to John Schubert, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schubert Sr.,
of Spring Lake, on Monday evening
at the borne of Rev. and Mra. T. D.
Yarn as.

Mr, and Mr. Herman devoid at-

tended the two.
Mlaa Hoeft wore an attractive

frock of Nina green, with a aoft bat
to correspond with her costume.

Mr. and Mra. Schubert will be at
borne to their many friends in Klam-
ath Falla after June 1.

i Illy decorated boirs
The atudenta who will attend

10. A. C. tbia aummer are Intereated

MIHM McMII.LAX HoNOIIKI)
AT llltllKJK PARTY

Compllmentlng Mlaa Maria
Mlllaa of Kan Franrlaro. who la via- - ,fcr

" "
patron "of achool ar anxtoua

Itlng In Klamath Falls, her former to have Fort Klamath well repre- -
home, with many friend. Mra. lon '

aented.J. Zumwalt entertained on Thu.-a- - . WILSON ABSTRACT CO.

Mlu la the haunting laughter of lha ulght.
Hwift houra bounding down a cataract of dreama,
A symphony of atara In veiled moonlight,
Tlia silver ton of vlalon-lade- n atreams,
Mine ara Ilia vibrant ethoea of tha dark,
Tha platitude of eleeplesa. vague Itoalra,
Tha lamentallotui of a aoul whoa atark
Daft flngere pluck tha slrluga of Pawlon'a lyre.
Tha loot hi na; harmon'ea of hopa fulfilled,
A midnight rhlma or memories, tha knall
Of bold lllualoa selflrhnesa hu klllad
Thaaa aonancaa wlihlu my being swell
Till grief la meemerlud. Than over all
Drift bulla noma of love loud clarion rail!

. fleorga H. Wblltskar.
I'endletnn, Oregon.

JOY OK l.lr'K
"Let ma lira out my yen re In heal of blood!"
Yea. Ijord, tbU la my only wish and plea:
That I may thrill with Joyoua eraiary
At dawn awakening; that tha morning aklea
Hhall till my aoul with ever new aurprlae;
That when a aunaet Inrarnadlnea lha weal
(Irani ma tha rushing heal or happinrae:
That blooming apple treea on dlatant hill,
Tha gentle mummur of a wayalda rill,
A fleecy cloud In ature aummer aklea
Or lha deep wladom In a baby'a eyea
May atab my auul with Joy aa deep and purs
Aa voiced by any lark, piping on any moor.
Thla aak I, Irfird. that when It cornea to be
That thaaa thing ailr no anawerlng throb In ma
Then, lot me die I would not linger on
When tha bright eratacy of life la gone.

Kleannr K. Hansen.

311 Main. Phone 160.day afternoon with a dellghtfu!
bridge luncheon to wh'rh a number .JL.'aTH 'of Mlaa McMlllan'a moat intimate """
frlenda were bidden. Following May let. May Day. haa coma to
luncheon aeveral table of bridgo be annually .celebrated aa Child

puBiruipuBipuoipmiFipipinFtmeinmne

Cretonne klmonaa on aale at Bee
Beglo'a Store for II. 00. A30 M4

Mrs. Jones In Mr. John Jone
of Dairy waa in the city Saturday
from tb Jonea ranch.were enjoyed In the run room. 'Health Day. It la the particular

Mr. and Mra. Sydnoy Abbott en day on which teachera, denllal. doe-tor- e

and nuraea endeavor to atlmu- -tertalned on Tuesday evening with
a beautifully appointed dinner party late general Intereat In the public

SPECIAL DINNER DANCEIn Mlaa McMlllan'a ho:ior at theneaitn to make earn citizen reel bis
responsibility in .the health of bla

AT

Abbott home. Following dinner
music-w- enjoyed. , a

On Monday afternoon a number
of Intimate frlenda of Mlsa McMil-

lan are motoring to Modoc Point
where they will be the guests of
Mra. W. B. Lamm during the af

community, hoping that the sugges-
tions and enthusiasm of thla day
will continue throughout the year.

Aa parly aa the .thirteenth cen-

tury it waa customary on the first
of llayen. kluga.and queena. to

jttcfc dfrC 4Uf
3

make trips to the fields to gatherternoon.
Mra. McMillan Is the house gueat May ftowert. ' Even "then the quee--

TVaaa nA If 1 VIof Mra. Zumwalt thla week and wlllltlon of health was emphasized, for
A 77 Ik 1 Jlremain In the city for the comlugthe May king and 'May queen were'

Lucille Barclay, Mlaa Lola llynon
and Herbert Dennla.

The next meeting of the group
will be held May th In the Whit
Pelican hotel, when the May dinner
will be enjoyed. Dr. U. 8. Newaom.
county health officer, will be speak-
er of the evening, and aeveral mu-

sical number have been scheduled
for that evening aa well.

ROYAL XKIUIIIMiltN
KXJOY KID" PARTY

weea. uurwg tnat time a ntimiwritenm(.u w uw emuw
of other aocial affslra ore being j heart, brightest eyea. rosiest cheeks,
planned In her bonor. whitest teeth and airalgbteat bodies

;in the entire kingdom.

MISSES LINDLEY ARE
HONORED MID-WEE- K

Honoring Mlaa Joaephlne Llnd-le- y

and Mlaa Katherln Llndlcy.
popular-brid- e electa whoaa weddinga
will be aventa of the early aum-
mer, Mra. (leorge A. Myera and
Mra. ' Hobert O. Llndlcy entertain-
ed on Wednesday evening at the
bom of Mr. and Mra. tleorge R,

Llndley.
Five tablaa of bridge were In

play during tha evening with high
acore going to Mra. Herman Ola-wo-

and low to Mlaa Alleen Mor-dof- f.

llrldal bandkercblefa were
the glfta to the honor gueate. ,

A luncheon waa aerved later In

the evening with lovely favora and
table decoration.. The rooma of

In Klamath Falla, Friday after-
noon and all day Saturday waa giv-
en over to the observance of Child
Health Day. Throughout the pre-
ceding week health poatera ware
made and a prise given to one child

KNTKHTAIX FOR
UIRLH OK 1023

In honor of the girls of the grad-
uating claaa of 1825. Klamath coun-

ty high achool, Mlaa Mae Crystal
and Miss Florence Hector entertain

The White
Pelican Hotel

TUESDAY NIGHT

The Last Dance of the Spring Season

MaHe Your Reservations Now

- Seven to 11 o'Clock

. Cover Charge $1.00. Per Couple '

ed at the O. M. Hector home on 1

Membera of the Royal Nelgbbora
of Klamath Falla lodge enjoyed a
"kid" party on Wedneaday evening
In I. O. O. F. hall. More than &

membera of the lodge and their

from every achool for tb moat com-

plete poster. Taga were alao sold
on the atreet by the achool chil-
dren, all proceeds to go toward
furthering health work In Klamath

Wedneaday evening. April 18.
The affair waa In the nature of a

"kid" party, with the guests dressed
In the little frock of their child-
hood days. The luncheon table waa

VOtC-- CCUl AJUVJJdL.

fionnhariii
frlenda prer present, and the even
Ing waa one of the moat enjoyable county.

jthla aeaaon.
cleverly arranged with animal crack-er- a

forming a circus In the center. HOXOR MIHH WE.HT

Gamea. to find favora. balloona and IHATfHDAY KVK.MXGMKKT HATTROAY T
HTl'DY HAYYYOOII ItllOWX ' SI

. In honor ot the birthday ot Mis 'candy, carried out the spirit of the
Party. LeLalne West, Mr. G. C. Ulrlch and

It la planned to have a aerlea of Mlsa Virginia West entertained for
A meeting of Intereat waa held

yesterday afternoon at tb home of
Mrs. R. K. Wattenburg on Pine
atreet. when ahe entertained for

the Llndley bom, were attractively
arranged In tullpa and Oregon grape.

The following gueata were bid-

den to the affair, the M trace Jnee-phl-

Undley, Katherlne Llndley,
Jean Perry. Lola Bynon, Frances
Humphrey, Margaret Margin. Alleen
Mordoff, Grac Myera, LeLalne
Weati Virginia " Went;' King Jen-to-

Feme Hank. Oertrude Llnd

reunions or the rlaaa of 1925, held her on Saturday evening ' with a
at the homea of the glrla. ' Those bridge and dancing party.
preaent on Wedneaday evening were The Tlrich home on Conger ave--

MCCARTHY BLDG. ,

SEVENTH ST. .

'K.UAMATH FALLS, OR.E"

membera of the literary aectlod of
(the American Association of Uni-

versity Women, Klamath Falla
chapter.

!USIG BY"fTHE' RAMBLERS' ,
'

The aubject of Haywood Brown
waa discussed and the afternoon's
program led by Mrs. Myrtle Helm.

CHILD IH fMIRX
KKIDAY MORNING

Mr. and Mra. Orvllle Lohrey. for
mer residents of Spokane, are re-

ceiving the congratulations of their
many frlenda In Klamath rails
over the arrival ot a baby boy at
the Klamath Valley hospital.

The son baa been named Robert
Harvey. The Lohrey family reside
In the Mllla Hall apartments.

- will bring the best
i

in
'

Entertainment

6 Big Days
May 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31r

MR HI NTK.lt IH
HOHTKHH

ley and Mesdantea Otto Nichols,
Herman Cllewold, Marvin Luraa.
nobert nigga, Lester Offleld. J.

Iloyal Shaw, Frank Howard. Wayne
Akera. 1). IX' Van Tleet. Paul Dal-to-

John Houatrm. W. H. Jolinaton
of Pedferd, fleorg C. t'lrlrh and
George It. Llndley.

IIIHIIOP IH IIDXOIIKD
AT KKLI.OWHHIP lIXfKK .

In bouor of tllahop and Mr.
William P. Horalngton of Pendle-

ton, In the dloceae of eastern Ore-

gon, the member of St. Paul' Guild
entertained at a fellowahlp dinner
In tb ptriah house Saturday even-

ing at. i o'clock.
Table were beautifully decorated

In Iliac. Iria, tullpa and panslea.
Two eotiagea war arranged at the
table where the Blahop'e party aat.

Following dinner, a musical pro-

gram waa enjoyed with Mra;
a musician of note, appear-

ing In aeveral numbers.
Today confirmation will he given

by Blahop Romlngton and It la for
thla reason, primarily, that the

. niahop made the trip to Klamath
Fall.' "

MRS. WILMTTS
IH HOHTKKS

On Wednesday afternoon Mra. L.

Oue of the prettiest part lea of
the aeaaon waa that over which
Mr r Hill Hunter nrealded on
Thursday afternoon at her lovely
home on Pacific Terrace, aix taniea,
of bridge were In play during the ,

afternoon witn tea aervea at
o'clock.

The rooma of the Hunter home
were artistically arranged In the
.i.iipnin shades of lilac. Iris and
the other fascinating paatola found TYPICALLY AMERICAN

Low Prices Big Values
In the aprlng flower.

Assisting Mr. Hunter about the
room waa Mra. U L. Truax, Mr.
A. K. Graham. Mr. Harry Borg-mo-

Mlaa Harriett Hunter and
Miaa Delphln Graham.

High acore of the afternoon waa

awarded to Mra. H. D. Newell, sec-

ond high to Mr. Lealle Rogera nd
consolation

'
to Mra. Wilbur Jone.

F. Wlllltta entertained for membera
ot the Auction Bridge club at her
borne on Klamath avenue at Fifth
atreet.

Mr. W. K. Lamm won high acore

More Joy for Mother!
A Box of Our Candy

To the Queen of Sweetness

PROGRAM TO BK GIVF.X

IIY 8T. MARY'S SOOIKTY '

Membera of 8t. Mary'a Altar
will be hoateaaea .on Thurs-

day afternoon at the home ot Mra.

G. C. Lorena with an Interesting
musical program during which time
a Joint gathering of Merrill, Fort
Klamath and Klamath Falla women
will be enjoyed.

Mrs. Roy Hickman la In charge
of the musical program which pro-

misee to be most Interesting. Many
of the leading artists of Klamath

for the afternoon.
J

I.KAVKS FOR ROITIt
8ATI HI) AY MOItMXO

Mist katherlne Llndley. daughter
of Mr. and Mr. George R. Llndley.
left yeaterday morning for Rlthard-ao- n

Spring, where ah will apend
two weeks In an effort to Improve
her health.

e e e

V1HITINO IX
Et GKXK THIH WEKK

Falla will participate In the event.

IHSI-- IXVITATtONS

M OTHER not only the holiest, but also the sweet-

est word in all languages. What more fitting
FOR nillDOK KVKXIXO

On Monday evening Mra. W. L.
Sandora will entertain tor a large
number of the younger Bet with a

bridge party at her home on Ninth
street. Six tables will be' In play
during the evening.

Mrs. J. L. Shirk, Mrs. Herman

token can you offer as a Mothers' Day tribute than a

box of specially prepared confections from '
Foster and Mlsa Florence Hoctor
will assist Mra. Sander during the

J'SSiP WMtePelicaan

( Phone 180 for "
QaT W

ik

Mlu Alleen Mordoff, daughter ot
Mr. and Mra. Myron O. Mordoff, left
early Friday morning tor Eugene,
where the will spend aeveral days
with her alater, Miss Mae Mordoff.
Both the Misses Mordoff are mem-

ber ot Delta Zeta on the Oregon
campus. i.a a...
nVSlNKSH WOMKX .

KXJOY l'K'SIO
The first affair apon-aore- d

by the membera of the Klam-

ath Falla Btialneaa and Profeatlonal
Women's club, waa enjoyed on Mon-

day evening, when a group held a

plcnlo tapper ' and marahmallow
roaat on Upper Klamath lake.

In ' the party were Mra. Jean
Young, Mra. Led! Parker, Mr. Iena
Dennla, Mra. Lorene Peaaley, Mr.
Polly Dixon, Mm. Oolphn Terrlll,
Mrt. Margaret Peck, Mlaa Frnncee

Deatty, Mlaa Cordelia Cantrall, Mlat

evening In her duties aa haotesa,

mihh McMillan ih
hoxorkd by frikxdh

One of the moat Interesting visit Mars Confectionery
R. C. Cornish Grizzle Bldg.

ora In the city thla aprlng I Mitt
Marl McMillan of San Franclaco,
former Klamath Falla resident, who
la spending a fortnight In Klamath
Fall at a gueat of her many friends,

A great many social attain have


